
Hello Sixth Grade Families, 
 

We hope this finds you and your family well.  The sixth grade team has put together some suggestions to 

practice skills to finish the month of May, but also to continue your journey as lifelong learners.  Some of the 

suggestions are websites, and other suggestions are based out of our curriculum. Please continue to 

communicate with us through Class Dojo or email, should you have any questions. We will be available online 

at Class Dojo from 12:00-1:00 daily, if you are looking for an immediate response. We also wanted to give the 

families who picked up Chromebooks a friendly reminder that your child’s Chromebook, headphones, charging 

items, and mouse need to be turned in by May 27th.  

 
 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Brionez cbrionez@waterford.k12.ca.us 

Mrs. Chavez echavez@waterford.k12.ca.us 

Mrs. Godoy egodoy@waterford.k12.ca.us 

Ms. Gorman kgorman@waterford.k12.ca.us 

 

Math 
( 60 minutes daily) 
prodigy 
Math drills 
Assignment 

https://www.prodigygame.com/ 
1. You can warm your brain up with ten mins with this math game! 

 
https://www.myopenmath.com/ 

2. You can find the math drills (please try to do one of each drill 
each week) 

3. A new assignment will be posted weekly 
 

Reading 
(40 mins daily) 
 
Accelerated Reading 
Newsela 
 
 
 
 

Accelerated Reading-Read daily and take AR quizzes on Renaissance 
(Through Clever) 
 

Read this story about a Bad Haircut. Now watch this video of Alfonso 

Lacayo telling his story.  

● How is the video experience different from the reading? For 

example, To me some of the reading was better for putting 

pictures into my mind. However, some of the video was 

funnier because of the way Alfonso delivered the lines.  

 
Newsela: Read this article, “Neighbors Create Bear Hunts for Kids Amid 

Coronavirus,” and other articles that interest you. 

 

Audible Stories This website will read stories to you. 

 

Writing 
(30-40 mins daily) 
IXL- Grammar 
Daily Journal 
 

https://www.ixl.com/ela/grade-6 

1. Choose one standard from 6th grade and work on it for 10-15 

mins. 

Scholastic Story Starters  

2. is a creative writing prompt generator  

Poetry Writing with Jack Prelutsky | Writing with  

3. This website will teach you all about poetry and how to write 

different types of poems.  

Social Studies 1) Virtual Field Trip - take a virtual field trip 1 a week and document 
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(30-45 mins 2-3 times a 
week) 

your finding.  Tell me what you see and something you relate to 
your life.  Make note of all things you see. 

https://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.org/museum-virtual-tour 
 

2) “Think like a Historian” will allow you to read different articles 
written by different sources.  You need to analize 1 article a week 
and write a summary of the different opinions. 

https://sheg.stanford.edu/history-lessons 
3) Watch 1 video once a week and take notes about the video. 

CrashCourse History 

Chahttps://www.youtube.com/user/crashcoursennel on YouTube 

Science 
(30-45 mins 2-3 times a 
week) 

Outdoor Education  videos, pictures, and activities can be found here:  

Youtube:  Virtual Outdoor School 2020   

Facebook Page Virtual Outdoor School 2020 

1. Here you can take virtual tours and look at pictures from OutDoor 

Education. 

https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/plant-animal-cells/ 

2. Here is a lesson on plant and animal cells. Vocabulary, and 

questions are posted below the video 

Bill Nye The Science Guy 
3. Find a fun, informational video on a science topic you are 

interested in and write a short summary about it. 

Physical Education 

( 30 minutes daily) 

-Daily walk 

-Stretch 

-game outside 

-workout from the links 

provided 

Kids workout 1 Beginners 

 

Online Physical Education for Homeschoolers 

 

Join the Challenge Dance Workout for Kids (Full Version) 
1. These links provide guided workout activities to follow along to. 

 

Art/Music/Dance  

(as often as you see fit) 

https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub  

This is a fun “drawing together” video series that the kids have enjoyed 

in the past. 

https://sites.google.com/stancoe.org/scoe-learning-resources/art 
 

*The link above allows students to explore the arts with lots of suggested 

websites organized by category. (Dance, Music, Theatre, Visual Arts, 

General Resources in the Arts) 

Sound Field - videos on all types of music (6th-12th) 

This link has several different genre of music. 

Here is a link to a long list of sites, broken down by subject, for you to use at your convenience: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYnhPpeqOmt39NWUxT108ic3ioZYsUd_TZmD38P7siA/edit 
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